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Executive Summary
The Shrill Carder Bee (Bombus sylvarum) is one of the UK’s most threatened bumblebee
species. Changes in agricultural and land management practices, pesticide use and more
recently direct losses to housing and industry have led to widespread declines of this once
common species. Having been widespread across southern Britain, its modern range has
contracted to just five populations, three in Wales and two in England. A sixth population at
Salisbury Plain is now thought to be extinct with no records in the last 10 years despite
concerted survey efforts.
The Back from the Brink project set out to assess the remaining populations of Shrill Carder
Bees in England, facilitate habitat creation and improve management at key sites across the
landscape through face to face advice. It also set out to improve long-term species recording
by training local volunteers in species identification and running BeeWalk surveys at key
project sites.
The project engaged with landowners to encourage sympathetic land management at 55 sites
across the two remnant English populations in Somerset and Thames Estuary, covering over
189ha. Simple management actions included relaxing cutting regimes to allow flowering later
into the year to cover the full flying period of Shrill Carder Bee adults, changing approaches
to grazing management and encouraging uncut grass areas to provide nesting opportunities.
However, advice was also offered for long-term ambitions such as future wildflower seeding
and enhancement of swards using Yellow rattle to suppress grass growth.
The project set out to deliver a long-term strategy and conservation plan for the Shrill Carder
Bee, which began with an extensive desk-based literature review and consultation with UK
bumblebee experts. This review was used as the starting point for a two day workshop in
October 2019 which brought together c. 50 bumblebee experts and land managers to inform
the creation of a ten-year conservation strategy for the Shrill Carder Bee. A newly
established Shrill Carder Bee Strategy Steering Group has now been established to help
implement this bold plan. At the local level, the Shrill Carder Bee project aimed to improve
our understanding of populations in Somerset and the Thames Estuary by monitoring known
sites and surveying new sites for the bee, with 90 sites surveyed in total, 31 of which
included records for the species.
Improving knowledge of both land managers and naturalists were key aims of the project to
ensure a project legacy. To improve management across the landscape beyond those given
face-to-face advice, 4 land manager workshops were delivered and 4 detailed case studies
produced for key sites in Somerset and the Thames Estuary which engaged with the project,
detailing key site information, management descriptions and site survey data. Two key sites
(Lytes Cary in Somerset and Rainham Marshes in Thames gateway) are now established as
‘Champion sites’ for Shrill Carder Bee. To foster a culture of caring and awareness among the
general public, 12 bumblebee identification workshops were delivered, alongside 17 field
sessions and 19 talks to local conservation groups.

Although the fate of the Shrill Carder Bee is still precarious due to the landscape-scale
changes required to safeguard it, a crucial step has been achieved with the publication of ‘A
Conservation Strategy for the Shrill Carder Bee Bombus sylvarum in England and Wales,
2020-2030’ in May 2020. There is clearly a great deal of commitment from local landowners
and national partners to provide a secure future for the species, which has been strengthened
as a result of the successful Back from the Brink partnership.

Back from the Brink
Back from the Brink was established as a game-changing partnership to turn the tide for our
most threatened species and inspire the next generation to care for England’s most
vulnerable wildlife.
An innovative collaboration between seven species NGOs and Natural England has brought
integrated effort to five landscapes, two threatened habits nationally and to twelve individual
species projects across England. The aim was for twenty species to be turned back from the
brink of extinction and for the fortunes of a further 204 species to be directly improved or
indirectly benefitted.
The BftB aim was for 60,000 people (landowners, volunteers and communities) to directly
experience the joy of saving threatened species, and over a million more to discover, value
and act for our natural heritage long after project end. The programme has aimed to
exemplify a new approach to nature conservation delivery, embedding a lasting legacy of
joined up working between the project partners.

1. Key project information
Lead organisation: Bumblebee Conservation Trust
Partner organisations: Buglife
Total project cost: £89,448

2. Why this project was needed
The Shrill Carder Bee Bombus sylvarum is the most threatened bumblebee species in England
and Wales. Formerly widespread across southern Britain, only five populations of the species
persist into the 21st century, three in Wales and two in England. There is concern that the Shrill
Carder Bee may have become locally extinct on Salisbury Plain (last recorded 2008) and parts
of the Somerset Levels where there have been significant declines. These declines can largely
be attributed to changes in land use and management, including changes in agricultural
practices and more recently through direct land losses to housing and industry. However,
extreme weather events such as flooding in Somerset is also likely to have impacted
populations. A primary project aim of this project has been to enhance habitats in and around
the core remnant populations of the Shrill Carder Bee, a step which needs to urgently be taken
to safeguard the species.
The effective population size is the number of reproductive individuals in a population. In
bumblebees, the actual population size is boosted by the presence of dozens or hundreds of
sterile workers supporting each reproductive female (the queen, one per nest). In order for a
population to have long-term genetic viability, therefore, the number of individuals an area
must support is considerably higher than for equivalent insects such as butterflies, where every

adult is potentially reproductive. Genetic testing during 2003-4 found that the English
populations consisted of 39 (Somerset Levels), 57 (Salisbury Plain) and 60 (Thames Estuary)
nests (Ellis et al., 2006), an effective population size of just 156 queens in the entire country.
All three populations are thought to be threatened or declining, and the Salisbury Plain
population may be extinct (see above).
There was an urgent need to assess the current status of the remaining populations and
develop a species recovery strategy with a plan for practical conservation action – in order to
avoid the extinction of this species in England. As current populations were identified and their
extent better understood, the project was able to act to enhance their core area and the
surrounding landscape, to help the species develop a more resilient population and potentially
expand.

3. What this project aimed to achieve
Project aim
The aim of the project was to assess the remaining populations of Shrill Carder Bees in
England, and facilitate habitat creation and improved management across the landscape
through engagement and face to face advice.

RAG rating - Green
Narrative
All key project deliverables and targets in relation to population assessment, habitat creation
and improved management were met or exceeded, and therefore a ‘Green’ RAG rating is
warranted.
Collaborative working has been embedded into our work on Shrill Carder Bee and will be part
of the legacy going forward. A ten-year conservation strategy for the Shrill Carder Bee has
been produced, in consultation and collaboration with a range of partners and stakeholders.
This is an important legacy for the project and will inform future targeted conservation and
monitoring for the species. A Strategy Steering Group consisting of six core partners has
been set up to oversee implementation of the strategy.
Work with volunteers has been prioritised in the latter months of the project to retain
interest and facilitate ongoing involvement in surveying and volunteering on key sites. Four
case studies have been produced, showcasing beneficial land management for Shrill Carder
Bee, and two sites (Rainham Marshes in Thames and Lytes Cary Manor in Somerset) have
been nominated as 'Shrill Carder Bee champion sites' which will be an important legacy going
forward and tool for engagement.
The project has kept to time and budget. Two project extensions were granted (to March
2020) which allowed us to complete all of the project outputs to a high standard, with several
targets being exceeded. Evaluation has been carried out with key audiences such as
landowners/land managers and volunteers.

How was this achieved?
Original objective

RAG

Establish the current
distribution of the Shrill Carder
Bee in England

Green:
The project has carried out targeted surveys and bumblebee blitzes to establish the current distribution. This included the
commission of a contractor in the summer of 2019 to survey historical sites within Somerset. The project has also been gathering
Fully
achieved data from various sources for both England and Wales populations, to look at the whole UK range. From this we have produced an
up to date and comprehensive summary of Shrill Carder Bee distribution for a species knowledge review, produced as part of the
species recovery planning process.

Ensure remaining sites and
Green:
Fully
surrounding landscapes are
achieved
managed to protect and
enhance Shrill Carder Bee
populations, helping populations
to expand.

Accompanying narrative

Project officers worked to build relationships and engage with land managers/owners in their respective target areas. Targets for
area of land with improved management for Shrill Carder Bee and numbers of land managers/owners engaged have been exceeded
during the project. Work will need to continue beyond the end of the project to ensure positive habitat management continues on
key sites and any new opportunities are utilised. This action has been embedded into the new Shrill Carder Bee conservation
strategy.

Map opportunities and engage
landowners to reconnect
isolated populations via habitat
restoration and creation to
inform future conservation
work.

Amber: During the length of the project, scoping works and surveying have sought to understand where suitable habitat already exists and
Partially where opportunities for connectivity lie. This has also been informed through land manager engagement and evaluation. The
achieved current project has had limited capacity in taking this action forward at the scale required so this work is ongoing and the knowledge
gained through the project will inform the targeting of future conservation work.

Recruit and train volunteers to
identify and monitor Shrill
Carder Bees

Green:
New and existing volunteers have been engaged with in several ways including talks, guided walks and bumblebee identification
Fully
training workshops. From these, many volunteers are now able to identify Shrill Carder Bee and other bumblebee species both rare
achieved and common. Confidence in their skills has led to increased monitoring in the form of BeeWalk (BBCT’s national bumblebee
recording scheme), with several new transects being set up across a number of key Shrill Carder Bee sites. Others have also carried
out ad hoc surveys helping project officers or going as individuals to survey sites which do not have regular monitoring. It is worth
noting that there are still a significant number of sites that are not currently being monitored - and volunteer support will be needed
in the future to retain and recruit more volunteers. The project has achieved what it can within the project remit but further work
will be needed to increase the monitoring of populations.

Produce a new Species
Recovery Plan to inform future
Shrill Carder Bee conservation

Green:
Work to develop a comprehensive species recovery plan has been ongoing throughout the duration of the project, bringing together
Fully
a wide range of stakeholders, conservation organisations and experts in the production of a 10 year Conservation Strategy. This
achieved process was facilitated by the IUCN Species Survival Commission’s Conservation Planning Specialist Group.
A Strategy Steering Group, consisting of six core partners, has been set up to oversee implementation of the strategy.

4. What the project delivered
Output

2 p/t project officers recruited
Targeted Shrill Carder Bee
surveys

How this was measured

Final Target

Final Achieved

Recruitment of project officers
Number of surveys delivered

2 p/t project officers in post
30 sites surveyed (original
target 16)

(SW = South West /
TE = Thames Estuary)
2 p/t project officers in post
90 sites surveyed
(52 in SW, 38 in TE)
with Shrill Carder Bee found at 31 sites (10 in SW, 21
in TE)

Number of Shrill carder blitzes

7 blitzes carried out
(5 in SW, 2 in TE)
19 talks delivered
(10 in SW, 9 in TE)
Complete. Updated distribution maps completed for
species knowledge review, Nov 2019.

6 Shrill Carder Bee blitzes
Talks delivered

Number of talks delivered

Update current distribution map

Distribution map updated

6 blitzes
(original target 4)
18 talks
(original target 16)
Current distribution map

Review niche modelling
approach

Model contains all relevant
variables

Model contains all relevant
variables

Partially complete. Habitat suitability model (and
overall approach) was reviewed. It was decided that
the current model is too broad for use at this local level
and further development was beyond the scope of this
project.

Provide advice to 40 land
managers to achieve 105 ha of
Shrill Carder Bee habitat

Number of hectares of land
advised on

105 hectares (original target
60ha)

48 land managers advised
(25 in SW, 23 in TE)
55 sites provided with advice
(26 in SW, 29 in TE)
189.27 hectares Shrill Carder Bee habitat
restored/created/under improved management
(78.59ha in SW, 110.68ha in TE)

Develop 4 case study sites with
baseline & ongoing monitoring

Number of case studies

4 case studies

Deliver 4 land
management/farm days

Number of land
management/farm days
delivered
Number of Shrill Carder Bee
champions recruited

4 land management/ farm
days
2 champions

2 champion sites identified
(Lytes Cary Manor in SW and Rainham Marshes in TE)

Number of basic identification
workshops delivered
Number of intermediate
workshops delivered
Number of field sessions
delivered

7 workshops delivered
(original target 8)
5 workshops delivered
(original target 2)
14 field sessions delivered
(original target 8)

7 workshops delivered
(4 in SW, 3 in TE)
5 workshops delivered
(3 in SW, 2 in TE)
17 field sessions/guided walks delivered
(7 in SW, 10 in TE)

Hold 2 stakeholder engagement
meetings to inform species
recovery plan

Number of meetings

2 meetings held

Write species recovery plan

Complete document available
for use

Document completed

5 meetings held
Q5 Stakeholder workshop.
Q9 Threats workshop.
Q11 Two-day stakeholder conservation planning
workshop. Q11 Strategy Steering Group inaugural
meeting.
Q12 Strategy Steering Group meeting.
Complete
A ten-year conservation strategy for Shrill Carder Bee
has been produced, in collaboration and consultation
with partners and stakeholders. The strategy will be
overseen by the Shrill Carder Bee Strategy Steering
Group (SSG) and will act as an important legacy for the
project. The strategy will be made available online and
disseminated widely, once the designed version has
been signed off. This dissemination is likely to take
place in April/May and will be led by BBCT, overseen
by the SSG.

Recruit and promote 2 Shrill
Carder Bee
site champions
Deliver 7 basic bumblebee
identification workshops
5 intermediate bumblebee
identification workshops
Deliver 14 field practice
sessions/ guided walks

4 case studies produced
(Home Farm & Lytes Cary Manor in SW, Canvey Wick
& Rainham Marshes in TE)
4 land management days delivered (2 in SW, 2 in TE)

5. What difference the project made
The nature of how the project delivered against the National Lottery Heritage Fund’s 14 ‘Outcomes for Heritage’ is described briefly here.
NLHF
outcomes

How has the project met this outcome?

Outcomes for Heritage:
Better
managed (W –
weighted)

In better
condition (W)

Better
interpreted &
explained

Identified /
recorded

189 hectares are being managed differently and for the benefit of Shrill Carder Bee following advice given during the project. This includes the establishment
and/or enhancement of new wildflower resources created by changes in management and planting, as well as the provision of suitable nesting habitat. These
resources will provide for the species throughout their entire lifecycle. Where possible, advice has been embedded within site management plans and/or
added to Countryside Stewardship agreements.
Comments from land managers from a feedback survey were positive overall, for example: “excellent advice on site management” and “it’s been fun trying to
encourage Shrill Carder Bees”, but some also recognised the need for further support in the future: “need expert to return and continue their survey works to
ensure we manage areas we are responsible for in appropriate way.”
As per above, advisory work has been carried out at a range of sites, which has resulted in improved habitats for Shrill Carder Bee and other pollinators. The
condition of these sites has improved as a result of improved management and by providing more flower rich habitat throughout the flight period of the
species (including a greater abundance and diversity of suitable forage plants, and continuity of forage), as well as the provision of suitable nesting habitat,
which is often overlooked.
A species knowledge review has been produced, providing a comprehensive picture of the autecology of the Shrill Carder Bee. This has informed the Shrill
Carder Bee conservation strategy and will be made available online.
All written advice for landowners/managers included a section explaining the needs and requirements of the Shrill Carder Bee. National Trust plan to put
interpretation signs up around Lytes Cary Manor (beyond scope of current project) and will be keeping literature on bumblebees in the visitor centre.
Case studies for four sites are available online here which highlight best practise habitat management for Shrill Carder Bee.
Also, see “Learning about heritage” section below for further details.
A greater understanding of the distribution of Shrill Carder Bee has been achieved as a result of targeted surveys by project officers, volunteers and
contractors. This important information has allowed better targeting of conservation activities - both in this project and going forward. Ad hoc records have
been submitted through iRecord (online species recording database), allowing a more up to date distribution map of both Shrill Carder Bee and other
priority bumblebee species to be produced.
New BeeWalk transects have been set up by volunteers, enabling Shrill Carder Bee (and other bumblebee species) to be regularly monitored for abundance
at key sites for Shrill Carder Bee. This will provide a comparable, long-term dataset enabling population trends to be assessed. In a survey, volunteers also
plan to start further BeeWalks after the project: “trying to start BeeWalk group in my Essex U3A group” and “ready to start a BeeWalk for BBCT this year.”

Outcomes for people:
Skills
development
(W)

Learning
about heritage
(W)

People will
have changed
attitudes and
/or behaviour
People will
have had an
enjoyable
experience

Volunteering
time

Beginner and intermediate workshops, field sessions and practise walks have enabled attendees to be trained in bumblebee identification.
Following a beginners’ identification workshop in the Thames Estuary, all survey respondents “strongly agreed” that they had learnt new
skills.
Volunteer evaluation in the South West showed that over half regarded their identification skills to have improved as a direct result of the
project. Many of these volunteers were already knowledgeable about bumblebees before the project started.
Landowners and managers have increased awareness of beneficial management practices for bumblebees in particular the Shrill Carder Bee.
Many joined in within surveys on their land and hence have also gained basic bumblebee identification skills.
The public were keen to learn about the Shrill Carder Bee, its importance, local context and how they can support the recovery of the
species. Talks to groups within the project areas were oversubscribed with more talks requested than was able to be delivered. In addition
to this, stalls run by volunteers held at local events (e.g. Wildlife days, open farm Sunday, county shows etc.) and were used to teach
members of the public about the Shrill Carder Bee and other rare bumblebees. Pocket sized identification guides, project leaflets and Shrill
Carder Bee factsheets were given out to reach wider audiences and engage locals to value their local wildlife.
Evaluation after giving a gardening talk (SW) indicated that those attending were going to change their gardening practices to include more
bumblebee friendly plants, as well as looking to identify the different bumblebee species within their gardens.
Following an introductory talk on bees (TE), one attendee said “Excellent evening, very informative, will set about identifying bees!” Other talk
attendees were keen to get out and look for bees, having been enthused by the talks.
Members of the public and new volunteers always expressed their enjoyment when coming out on surveys, even when surveys were not
successful in finding Shrill Carder Bee. Feedback following talks was always very positive as well, with many comments about them being
“enjoyable” and “fascinating”.
Following a field practise session, one volunteer said: “Thanks for yesterday, really enjoyed that and with a small group it meant plenty of
opportunity to look at and discuss finds”
and another said “Thanks for yesterday's Rainham Marshes trip. It was excellent and spurs me on to sort out my identification routine”
A total of 65 volunteers have given their time to the project (186 days).
Volunteers will continue to survey sites. In Somerset, a BeeWalk transect set up by the project officer at case study site Home Farm has
been taken on by a volunteer, this ensures standardised monitoring will continue in addition to ad hoc surveys. This is also true of the
BeeWalks set up by volunteers in the Thames Estuary, ensuring the legacy of the project going forward.
Volunteers are helping at Lytes Cary Manor (National Trust) to ensure habitat benefits for Shrill Carder Bees by growing bee-friendly plants,
transplanting White-dead nettle and helping the ranger to implement larger land management plans.
One volunteer in the Thames Estuary project area had these words to say at the end of the project: “You definitely deserve to celebrate your
achievements, but also how you have raised awareness and created a new team of bee (and especially Shrill Carder Bee) fans - myself included!”

Outcomes for communities:
Environmental
impacts
reduced (W)
More people
and a wide
range of
people will
have engaged
with heritage
(W)
Your local
area /
community
will be a
better place to
live

Your local
economy will
be boosted

Your
organisation
will be more
resilient

Sites visited during the length of the project have all received advice (verbal, email and/or written) on how to manage their land
sympathetically for bumblebees. For instance, this will help to ensure that wildflower meadows are not cut too early when Shrill Carder Bees
are still active and that some nesting habitat is left intact.
989 people were engaged directly as part of the project through a range of talks, walks, workshops, events and site visits. Running some of
these different engagement events helped to recruit new volunteers who in turn engage with others in their local community and help to
raise awareness about Shrill Carder Bee and other rare bumblebees. A range of different people across the project areas were engaged with,
from a variety of different communities and various ages.

Community-run wildlife areas have been given advice. One such place in Somerset, the Ash Millennium wood, changed their cutting regime
of the hay meadow, introducing later flowering species and leaving more wild/tussocky areas for nesting. The local primary school adjacent
to the site (who use the area for outdoor activities) will get to see a more florally rich area and practice their identification skills taught to
them on the project officer’s visit to the school.
While carrying out survey work, we engaged with the general public, who were generally very interested in what we were looking for. Being
able to show them a Shrill Carder Bee and explain their rarity helps the community to feel more engaged with their local area, giving them a
sense of ownership and highlighting how special their local sites are.
Through the project’s engagement programme, individuals came to the area to join in on walks, talks and various activities. Individuals came
from both the local area and further afield for example one couple attending an identification course in Somerset had travelled from Dorset.
Further to this, raising the profile of the Shrill Carder Bee could result in an increased likelihood of naturalists from different areas of the UK
visiting the project areas with the hope of seeing a Shrill Carder Bee, while making use of local facilities.
Improving the area of land that is managed favourably for bumblebees and other pollinators will help with more effective and efficient crop
pollination, thus improving the yields.
We have provided training and support to volunteers, building skills knowledge and confidence, and ultimately increasing long term
commitment to the conservation of Shrill Carder Bee. We have further developed a partnership to take forward the conservation of Shrill
Carder Bee beyond the project life. We have increased knowledge and resources within our organisations and throughout the partnership –
we have increased our understanding of Shrill Carder Bee, developed best practise and shared knowledge, and developed resources.

6. Species Recovery progress
A key aim of this BftB project was to measurably improve the conservation status of its target species, with the final assessed outcomes
achieved described here.
a) Primary target species – Species Recovery Curve assessments
Taxon
name

Common
name

Baseline
score
2014

Target
score
2020

Final
score
attained

Narrative summary

Bombus
sylvarum

Shrill
Carder
Bee

1

8

5

The project has improved our understanding of the distribution of B. sylvarum in England as a result of
targeted surveys by project officers, volunteers and contractors. With more monitoring set up as a result
of the project (in the form of BeeWalks, BBCT’s national bumblebee recording scheme), we have more
information about abundance as well. However, there are gaps in coverage and more years of data are
needed for a longer term picture and to reliably assess and monitor population abundance. A national
monitoring plan for Shrill Carder Bee will be developed as part of the 10-year conservation strategy.

Partial
progress
to SRC 7

While we have a reasonable understanding of the ecology and habitat requirements of the species, several
knowledge gaps have been identified, such as nesting and overwintering requirements, and genetic
analysis. Research actions have been included in the 10-year conservation strategy to address these gaps
in knowledge and several academic institutions are keen to work with us on these.
A comprehensive threats analysis was carried out for the species as part of the conservation planning
process and remedial actions have been identified in the strategy, although some threats require further
research to fully understand the impact on this species.
Improvements to habitats in Shrill Carder Bee population areas in England has been implemented as part
of Back from the Brink. However, due to the short-term nature of the project, there has not been scope to
fully test whether these recovery solutions have been effective.
There are stark differences between the two Shrill Carder Bee populations in England. The Thames
Estuary population appears to be much stronger with greater abundance and a wider distribution. In
contrast, Shrill Carder Bee are found in very low numbers in Somerset and the distribution is scattered.
The species has been lost from many sites across the Somerset Levels and BeeWalk data shows a decline
in abundance at Lytes Cary Manor, one of the few remaining ‘stronghold’ sites in Somerset, which is very
concerning. The project has been working closely with this site to implement an action plan for the
species.

i)

Evidence of recovery of individual species from project monitoring of abundance and/or distribution?

The number of Shrill Carder Bees per km on BeeWalk transects was used as an abundance measure with which to measure recovery. Results
are as follows:

Somerset

Baseline 2009-2015
Thames

Sites
4
5
Bees
36
50
Encounters
(sections)
16
29
Transect walks
41
82
Metres walked
55712
255009
Bees/km
0.646
0.196
*includes new transects set up since the project began

2016-2019 same sites
Somerset
Thames
3
2
(3 walked)
(3 walked)
17
13
79
113865
0.149

2016-2019 all sites*
Somerset
Thames

14

4
18

27
431

9
38
77698
0.18

14
86
121894
0.148

188
262
464639
0.93

These results show a worrying decline in Shrill Carder Bee abundance in Somerset, with
abundance reducing from 0.65 bees/km (2009-2015 baseline) to 0.15 (2016-2019). The
baseline figure for Somerset comes from BeeWalk transects on the Lytes Cary estate. These
transects are part of the 2019 ‘all sites’ figure, which includes a new transect from another
site (Home Farm) in Somerset where Shrill Carder Bee numbers are also very low. The
decline in abundance on BeeWalks at Lytes Cary is backed up by ad hoc surveying carried out
by volunteers across the estate where Shrill Carder Bee seems to be becoming more difficult
to find. An action plan and habitat measures have been put in place on the site to address
this decline as part of the project.
In the Thames Estuary, the picture is very different. The 2015 baseline figure of 0.19
bees/km came from 5 transects; only 3 of these transects continued to be walked during the
project period, with only 2 of these recording Shrill Carder Bee, and there was no notable
change in bees/km (a small decline, but likely a non-significant one, especially given changes
in the transect route and walker at Cliffe Pools). Since 2015, there has been a vast increase
in the number of BeeWalk transects in the Thames Estuary area, as a direct result of an active
aim to increase Shrill Carder and other rare bumblebee monitoring under Back from the Brink
and also a parallel BBCT project in Kent called Making a Buzz for the Coast. The 2019 ‘all
sites’ figure (which includes these new transects) of 0.93 bees/km suggests Shrill Carder Bee
is in good abundance in the Thames Estuary area. However, this apparent increase when
compared with the 2015 baseline figure reflects the changes in the sites being monitored
rather than a known population increase. If these 27 transects are maintained, they will
stand us in great stead for understanding the population in the future.
ii)

Likely prospects for each of the primary species recovery in future and its
timescale?

The Shrill Carder Bee population in the Thames Estuary is larger, more abundant and more
widespread than the population in Somerset, which is at risk of further decline and local
extinctions. There is an urgent need to address this.
A species threat analysis (carried out as part of the conservation planning processes)
identified multiple threats, some of which differ between population areas. In the Thames,
development pressure is a major driver and threat for habitat loss and fragmentation. So
while the population here is stronger, it is still under threat. In Somerset, extreme weather
events (and in particular severe flooding) is an increasing threat and very real risk for already
precarious Shrill Carder Bee populations. Genetic research is also needed to determine the
extent to which inbreeding and loss of genetic diversity is a factor driving declines.
iii)

Likelihood of each species monitoring regime being sustained over time in the
future?

It is hoped that BeeWalk monitoring by volunteers will continue beyond the end of the
project, at least on a good number of transects. A national population monitoring plan for
Shrill Carder Bee will be developed as part of the 10-year conservation strategy and this is a
priority action for 2020-2022 (Action 3.1.1 in strategy). More BeeWalk transects need to be
set up to provide sufficient data, especially where there are gaps or fewer transects overall
like in Somerset. There are also plans to recruit ‘Shrill Carder Bee monitoring champions in
each population areas to help promote this.

b) Secondary target species – benefits enabled
Taxon name

Common
name

Approach(es) used
to assess benefits

Narrative summary of benefits enabled

Bombus
ruderarius

Red shanked
carder bee

Interpreted from
overlapping range
and some overlap
in ecological
requirements

Volunteers have been trained in bumblebee ID and BeeWalk for all species monitoring. This
species is included in ID training, but could get overlooked in field surveys due to ID difficulties in
field. Land management advice and habitat achieved will benefit these species. This species has
been recorded on the two Thames Estuary case study sites (Canvey Wick and Rainham Marshes).
A male was also recorded during a bumblebee blitz on Salisbury Plain in 2019.

B.ruderatus

Ruderal
bumblebee

As above

As above.

B.humilis

Brown-banded
carder bee

As above

Widespread in Thames Estuary, very similar habitat requirements to B. sylvarum, so this species
will benefit from habitat works, and is also picked up on BeeWalks. An individual B. humilis was
recorded during contractor surveys in Somerset. Species is regularly recorded on Salisbury Plain.
Present at most sites surveyed in Thames Estuary.

B.muscorum

Moss carder
bee

As above

This species has been found on a few sites in Somerset through contractor surveys and BeeWalk.
It has been included in land management advice where relevant.

This species is occasionally recorded in Thames Estuary, also at a few sites in Somerset. Species
was picked up during contractor surveys in Somerset and during the blitz on Salisbury Plain. It
was also recorded in good numbers at Burham Wick Farm in Essex.

c) Any other measures used to assess species recovery progress?
Genetic studies are required to determine the current population size and extent of possible
inbreeding of the Shrill Carder Bee. This has been identified as a research action in the
Conservation Strategy (Action 4.3.1).
d) To what extent you have taken a multi-taxon approach and how successful has this been?
This project was a single species project with secondary species. However, on some sites
there was a wider focus on invertebrates and pollinators rather than just Shrill Carder Bee
and other bumblebees. This helped with engagement with some land managers and at
particular sites where encouraging a range of species was a priority rather than a singlespecies approach. Shrill Carder Bee was always the key consideration, but advising on a wider
suite of species was an important approach at some sites.
Work in Somerset with Colour in the Margins running a joint farm workshop for bees and
arable plants was a good example of a multi-taxon approach employed by the project.
Similarly, collaboration with RSPB’s Turtle dove advisor in Essex led to a joint pollinator and
Turtle dove workshop in Essex for farmers.
e) To what extent you have taken a cross-organisation partnership collaboration approach
on species recovery and how successful has this been?
Partnership working between BBCT and Buglife has worked very well throughout the project.
Regular catch-ups between the project team helped with information sharing, which enabled
a joined up approach with regard to project delivery and sharing best practice and learning.
Further collaboration during the project related to the formulation of the Shrill Carder Bee
Conservation Strategy. This brought together individuals from a range of different
organisations, sharing their expertise and local knowledge to inform this 10 year Strategy,
which sets out a plan for the continuing recovery of the species. A number of workshops
involving a range of stakeholders and partners were run in 2019 (attended by over 40
people), with a cross-organisation Steering Group in place to oversee the delivery of the
Strategy from 2020.

7. Inspiring a nation - who benefited from the project
Beneficiaries

How have they benefitted

NGOs
including
nature
reserves (e.g.
National
Trust, RSPB,
Wildlife
Trusts)

Advice for habitat
management, specialist
expertise, events exposure at
their sites, increased
awareness about Shrill
Carder Bee ecology and
habitat requirements

Government
bodies (e.g.
NE, EA,
MOD)

Advice for habitat
management, specialist
expertise, events exposure at
their sites, increased
awareness about Shrill
Carder Bee ecology and
habitat requirements
Increased knowledge,
bumblebee identification
skills, greater understanding
of local wildlife and wildlife
sites, social aspect, increased

Volunteers

Which strategies have been most successful at engaging
with these people? And why?
Strategy 1
Engaging site managers and
increasing knowledge of how
to manage habitat more
sympathetically for Shrill
Carder Bee
Working with sites to embed
Shrill Carder Bee as priority
species into site management
plans, embedding sympathetic
Shrill Carder Bee management
practices into overall site
management plans - acts as
legacy for management
beyond life of BftB project e.g.
5-10yr management plans

Strategy 2
Offering training and
opportunities to
volunteers such as
learning about habitat
management work and
monitoring

Which strategies have not worked as well as you
had hoped to engage these people? Why do you
think this is and what will you do to change it?
Strategy 3
Strategy 4

Delivering stakeholder
workshop to involve
partners in species
conservation planning
process - this has
facilitated stakeholder
input and helped gain
buy-in to Conservation
Strategy.

Blitz events were an important
engagement tool for locals/
volunteers already involved in
the site.

Direct engagement and
consultation on
conservation strategy e.g. through workshops
and steering group.

Offering free bumblebee
identification training
workshops and field practise
walks

Regular communication
(time consuming, but
worth it) - face-to-face
contact is important e.g.
site visits

Identification
workshops need followup training to build skills
and confidence and
long-term engagement

Thank you event –
volunteers who are
already bought in/don’t
want to attend such
events as some see it
as wasting money for

Landowners
and land
managers
including
private
landowners
(e.g. farmer,
water
companies)

General
public

health and wellbeing from
getting outside

Ongoing support and training
to encourage and maintain
volunteer engagement

Advice for habitat
management, specialist
expertise, farm events at
their sites, increased
awareness and appreciation
about Shrill Carder Bee
ecology and habitat
requirements, increased
knowledge of wildlife
farming, supporting access to
agri-environment schemes
and increasing awareness of
beneficial CS options
Increased knowledge,
appreciation and awareness
of Shrill Carder Bee, local
species and what they might
see. Enjoyment of flowery
habitats resulting from
management advice.

Talk at their level by offering
realistic recommendations and
management tweaks (having a
farming background helps
build trust with farmers)
Face-to-face contact is most
beneficial, also
ongoing/follow-up support
with multiple site visits has
best results in terms of
management changes for Shrill
Carder Bee
Talks is good way of engaging,
people enjoy them, sometimes
results in new volunteers, new
BeeWalks, also sometimes
landowners and farmers have
come forward, evaluation
showed people will be more
conscious doing things for
Shrill Carder Bee in their
gardens and looking out for
them.

for volunteers/BeeWalk
etc.

Natural England and
FWAG joint visits are
useful, as well as
advice/tips from the BftB
partnership and other
partners

Cold calling does not
work

Guided walks - people
love these, nice to be able
to show people Shrill
Carder Bee in the flesh so
they feel more connected
and have more
enthusiasm for the
species and what they
can do to help it.

Not building in enough
time for engagement
events into projects,
demand is there, more
requests than capacity,
but project experience
shows public
engagement events
important for achieving
aims so should be built
in.

project. (Widening
audience to include
landowners and project
partners as well as
volunteers at a
celebration event could
work well and is good
for networking =
learning from another
BBCT project)
One-off site visits and
advice without followup does not work

Realised
Number of volunteers
who have given their
time
65

Target

There were higher numbers of individual volunteers in the Thames Estuary, compared to Somerset, perhaps
reflecting the more urbanised nature of the area. Some volunteers in the Thames Estuary were more
No target transient, being involved for a shorter period than others. In both areas, a group of core volunteers
established, who were highly committed and delivered a great deal of survey work and other project outputs,
as well as being an important legacy for the project.

Number of volunteer
days worked
186

Number of people who
have learnt skills
422
directly

Narrative

52

362

Volunteers have worked extremely hard to aid in the delivery of project outputs. Involvement varied from
public engagement (giving talks, running a stall at events) to survey and monitoring work, such as helping with
case study surveys and carrying out BeeWalks. Volunteer time was similar across the project areas, with
Somerset volunteers providing 97 days compared with 83 in the Thames Estuary, with an extra 6 days
supplied by volunteers who helped as official note-takers at the Conservation Strategy stakeholder
engagement workshop.
A number of skills were learnt during the project including: surveying techniques, bumblebee identification,
habitat management and plant identification through case study surveys.

Number of people who
Indirect contact generally relied on the use of social media and printed materials. One of the main skills
have learnt skills
passed on through social media was the ability to identify different bumblebees, including the Shrill Carder
Difficult to
indirectly
No target Bee, using photographs as a teaching tool. Credit card sized identification guides were also created as part of
estimate
the project, which enabled people to learn specifically about the Shrill Carder Bee and its identifying features.
Number of people
engaged directly

989

526

Number of people
engaged indirectly
1156

50

Through BftB events, we were able to have greater promotion through partnership organisations also
advertising on social media platforms and through the BftB website.

Social media posts, mainly through the Back from the Brink Twitter and Facebook pages, have been the main
contributors to this. Also, people have been engaged with indirectly through articles written about the project
such as those in the Essex Field Club newsletter and other media.

Reflect below on to what extent your approach to include a focus on people as inherent in
conservation work has gone.
There was insufficient time built in for wider engagement events as part of the project. The
demand was definitely there, with more requests to attend events than capacity allowed.
Project experience shows public engagement events are important for achieving project aims.
Future projects need to build in more project officer time for engagement. Conservation
work is ineffective without people engagement, which often leads to volunteers and
landowners coming on board. The BftB Shrill Carder Bee project did not have big
engagement outputs and landowner advisory work was prioritised due to the importance of
securing habitat for the species. Volunteer engagement has also been an extremely
important part of the project; setting up BeeWalks to monitor the species and find out how
habitat management is impacting, which is very important for the legacy.

8. What worked well and what was challenging

Successes

The project’s reflections of its most significant successes realised, challenges faced, and lessons learnt are described here.
What went well?

Why does it matter?

Engaging with landowners successfully
to exceed habitat area target

Key to creating habitat required by Shrill Carder Bee (Shrill
Carder Bee)

Good level of wider engagement, such
as oversubscribed identification
training courses

Building an appreciation and awareness of the species is key to
landowners making beneficial changes on their land
Important for the legacy of the project having buy-in from the
local community so that Shrill Carder Bee can be monitored in
the long-term

Is there anything you would recommend to
take advantage of this success?
Maintaining relationships with
landowners/managers – and building on this
through looking at opportunities for improving
habitat connectivity
We still need more BeeWalk volunteers (for
long term Shrill Carder Bee monitoring) and to
maintain relationships and community links for
project legacy
Ongoing surveys at historical sites and ad hoc
recording (e.g. edge of range areas)

Distribution data – we have a clearer
picture of where Shrill Carder Bee
occurs and have found new sites for
the species, as well as reconfirming
presence on some sites, increasing our
knowledge of the species
Shrill Carder Bee conservation strategy
(and stakeholder engagement)

Important for targeting conservation work and key to informing
species recovery plan

10 year plan - legacy to ensure and inform further work towards
conservation of this species - coordinated and strategic
approach - bringing together wide range of partners and
stakeholders at local population and national levels

More work needed for implementation of the
plan – Strategy Steering Group set up to
oversee this, but many actions require further
funding. The strategy will be disseminated
widely and an important next step will be the
development of Local Implementation Plans in
each Shrill Carder Bee population area.

Partnership working between BBCT
and Buglife (project officers and
others), plus wider partners and
stakeholders

Coordinated efforts of both organisations, bringing together
experience, skills and knowledge and learning from each other
for effective conservation delivery

Important to continue BBCT-Buglife
partnership working on Shrill Carder Bee
beyond BftB. Aim to do this through Shrill
Carder Bee strategy. This will also extend to
BftB Cymru Shrill Carder Bee BBCT-Buglife
partnership working in Wales and other future
projects as they develop.

Challenges

What challenges have been
encountered?

Why does it matter?

Is there anything you would recommend to
overcome this challenge?

Inadequate staffing resource on
project:
• Part-time project officers (2
days/week) insufficient,
especially for involvement in
wider BftB partnership and
delivery of engagement
activities.
• Also lack of project manager
put internal pressure on lead
organisation to provide this as
an in kind contribution.
Short duration of project (with
extensions 2yrs 9 months, originally
2 years)

Limits what we can achieve for Shrill Carder Bee
Limits our involvement in wider partnership
Limited time for wider engagement activities

Project officers should be employed
minimum 3 days a week on a project such as
this and project management time should be
built in.

Landowner and habitat work has long lead in
Not long enough to properly test habitat interventions and
impact on species

Future projects should be 4-5 years

No funding to support landowners
via project, such as wildflower
seeds, equipment for capital works

Landowners/managers have the desire to help but no
incentive/financial support so less habitat is enhanced for
Shrill Carder Bee

Build small capital/habitat fund into future
projects to provide support when other
grants such as agri-environment schemes
(AES) unavailable or not suitable.

Difficult to plan ahead for fieldwork
involving volunteers such as case
study surveys and field practise
sessions due to the unpredictable
weather

Need to encourage volunteers along so that they are
sufficiently trained and prepared for recording bumblebees
and carrying out BeeWalks

Set out before season begins where surveys
are to take place each week so volunteers
can sign up. Project Officer can then
contact interested individuals with exact
day of week nearer the time

Uncertainty about agri-environment
schemes (AES) in the future

Landowners/managers less keen to enter AES, which could
result in less habitat managed for Shrill Carder Bee and
other pollinators

Build into new projects small capital funds
available if a funding gap for farmers occurs

Area of the project
Project planning

Project planning

Lessons Learnt

Project planning

Project targets
Identification courses

Species knowledge review

Conservation planning processes /
Shrill Carder Bee strategy

Case study surveys
Volunteer celebration event

Lesson learnt
Project timelines should take into account the field season, starting before the season begins to allow time
for planning/set up and leaving ample time afterwards for write ups and desk-based work. In the case of
the Shrill Carder Bee project, project officers came into post half way through the field season (partly due
to delays with permission to start and recruitment) and as a result did not have time to do much survey
work in the first field season which was not ideal.
To have processes already in place before the survey season begins (relates to the point above) - this
includes survey protocols, evaluation required, reporting etc - and to build in sufficient time for these.
Longer term projects would be advisable as the momentum builds by the second season (via word of
mouth, promotion, events etc) but by this point the project was already coming to an end and it was
difficult to be delivering outputs on the ground whilst wrapping up and carry out evaluation etc.
Targets should not be spread evenly across the project years as some require more lead in time and/or
relationships to be built first.
Plan contingency for field session element of course in bad weather e.g. quiz, identification of specimens
indoors. Also, beginners’ courses may be better delivered slightly later in spring (from mid-April) to
account for a late spring, when it is difficult to find bumblebees in the field.
Staff time to complete this piece of work (which informed conservation strategy and included consulting
experts) was underestimated. In order to carry out an extensive literature review in the future, more staff
time should be allocated.
It was invaluable to bring in expert consultants from the IUCN’s Species Survival Commission
Conservation Planning Specialist Group (CPSG) to facilitate the conservation planning processes, thanks
to additional funds secured through the BftB partnership.
The conservation strategy produced as a result of this process is far-reaching and will inform vital
conservation work for Shrill Carder Bee going forward. However, the amount of staff time required to
properly engage stakeholders and produce the strategy was heavily underestimated.
Volunteer involvement in case study surveys has been beneficial, both for increasing their skills in plant
and bumblebee identification, and also in collecting more data.
Very important to run volunteer celebration events, to retain volunteers and particularly at end of project
to highlight what the project has achieved with their help. Also important to keep momentum going after
project and make it clear what volunteers can do to help as a legacy. Widening audience to include
landowners and project partners as well as volunteers at a celebration event could work well and is good
for networking = learning from another BBCT project

9. The lasting legacy of the project
The elements resulting from the project delivery that have been left behind as a future legacy at project and organisational levels are described
here.
LEGACY GOALS
Project level:
Production of Shrill
Carder Bee action
plan to inform future
priorities and drive
conservation action

Successor Initiatives
Conservation Strategy for Shrill Carder Bee
in England and Wales, 2020-2030
Strategy Steering Group set up, involving six
core partner organisations.
Other partner organisations at local and
national level have endorsed the strategy.

Build capable,
confident and
knowledgeable
volunteer networks =
sustainable lasting
legacy

BBCT Local Volunteer Coordinator (LVC)
role - provides support and coordination for
volunteers in Somerset
Volunteers have skills and know how and
where to submit records, either through
BeeWalk or iRecord.
Some volunteers will continue to do surveys
and practical conservation for Shrill Carder
Bee through being linked in with key sites

Plan
Priority actions in the first phase of strategy
include:
• Fundraising plan will be developed.
Further funding is required for
implementation of many actions in the
strategy.
• Communications Plan to outline
communication structures within the
wider partnership.
• Monitoring & Evaluation Plan - key
performance indicators and milestones
will be set against objectives and actions.
• National project to be developed,
including a Species Recovery Manager to
lead national strategy project.
• Local Implementation Plans to be
developed in each Shrill Carder Bee
population area, led by local partners.
Ongoing support for volunteers from
individual organisations. E.g.
Named contacts:
• BBCT (Somerset) = Local Volunteer
Coordinator (also Lytes Cary site
volunteer)
• BBCT (national) = Outreach &
Volunteering Officer,
• BBCT (national) = Surveys Officer
• Buglife, Projects Manager

Additional notes
Strategy Steering Group will
oversee the strategy.
A lead partner, plus supporting
partners, have been allocated to
each action.
New projects to be developed to
support delivery of Shrill Carder
Bee strategy - at national and local
population level

Internal staff resource required for
volunteer support

and other organisations (e.g. RSPB, Wildlife
Trusts, National Trust).

Long-term volunteerled monitoring of
Shrill Carder Bee and
other rare
bumblebees on key
sites
Shrill Carder Bee
monitoring feeds into
national activity to
protect pollinators.
All records go into
NBN database

Habitat management
for Shrill Carder Bee
embedded into longterm site
management plans

The Somerset Shrill carder volunteer group
will continue to monitor sites such as Lytes
Cary Manor and carry out ad hoc surveys
across various sites in Somerset.
Volunteer recruited to continue BeeWalk at
Home Farm (case study site, Somerset). In
Thames Estuary, BeeWalks will continue
across several sites as well as volunteers
sending in ad hoc records of Shrill Carder Bee
via iRecord.
Volunteers will help to facilitate further
BeeWalk setup through delivering talks etc.
BeeWalk data is submitted to BBCT national
recording scheme (and then NBN). Results
from ad hoc surveys will be supplied to BBCT
(directly or indirectly through iRecord).
Lytes Cary Manor (National Trust) – Shrill
Carder Bee action plan produced for the site.
Thurrock Thameside Nature Park – 5 year
management plan with specific habitat
management to benefit Shrill Carder Bee.
A number of other sites worked with as part
of the project already had Shrill Carder Bee
in their management plans, but advisory
visits helped to provide more tailored advice
and in some cases specific targets for the
species. These included: Cliffe Pools,
Rainham Marshes and South Essex Marshes.

•

RSPB Species Lead - Shrill Carder Bee
lead and point of contact for BeeWalk
volunteers on key RSPB reserves (e.g.
Rainham/Canvey)
A national population monitoring strategy for
Shrill Carder Bee will be developed under
(Action 3.1.1 in strategy, led by BBCT), which
will link to other pollinator monitoring
schemes such as BeeWalk and the UK
Pollinator Monitoring Scheme.

Internal staff resource is required
for volunteer and BeeWalk support
Funding required for development
of national population monitoring
strategy and recruitment of Shrill
Carder Bee monitoring champions.

Shrill Carder Bee monitoring 'champions' in
each local population area will be recruited to
ensure long term-monitoring and embed in
population monitoring strategy locally.

Support for sites beyond the project both
from volunteers and named contacts at BBCT
(interim Conservation Manager) and Buglife
(Project Manager), and RSPB (Species Lead) however staff capacity will be limited.
Conservation strategy, Action 5.1.4: Key
sites and landowners acting as ‘Shrill Carder
Bee custodians’, with habitat management
and monitoring for SCB prioritised and
embedded within site management plans.

Successor initiatives - pick up with
previous sites where landowners
have been worked with.

Two sites nominated as ‘Shrill Carder Bee
champion sites’ under Back from the Brink to
acknowledge their positive action for the
species.
Habitat management
for Shrill Carder Bee
embedded in agrienvironment
agreements and
future schemes

Examples include
Lytes Cary Manor (waiting for go ahead from
RPA) – alteration to margin cutting regime to
benefit Shrill Carder Bee.

Alterations will continue to part of the
scheme for that site as long as it is in place.
Future schemes will continue to consider
recommended management for the species.

Ham Hill Country Park – derogation to
cutting regime of two hay meadows.

Strategy, Action 5.3.2:
Embed Shrill Carder Bee as a priority species
in new Agri-environment schemes at local
and national level, and provide information on
appropriate options and target areas which
can be embedded in the scheme

Home Farm - various AES agreement options
benefitting Shrill Carder Bee

Organisational learning:
BBCT and Buglife
Strong partnerships developed will ensure
and wider
that lessons learned and practices developed
partnership working
will continue to be put into practice locally
and nationally.
Shrill Carder Bee knowledge review and
conservation strategy will be shared with
partners who will be encouraged to help
provide habitat and deliver other elements of
the strategy.

Ongoing partnership working to implement
10 year conservation strategy.

Support needed from Natural
England advisors with
implementation of new schemes.
Conservation officers to inform of
suitable options and updates to
research on habitat requirements.

Appendices
Appendix 1a Sites that have benefited from conservation works/inputs
List with locations & activities including capital works carried out, and including GISgenerated Maps.

Fig. 1: Back from the Brink Shrill Carder Bee project – Thames gateway sites

Fig. 2: Back from the Brink Shrill Carder Bee project – Thames gateway all bumblebee species records
(presence)

Fig. 3: Back from the Brink Shrill Carder Bee project – Thames gateway Shrill Carder Bee records

Fig. 4: Back from the Brink Shrill Carder Bee project – Thames gateway Red-shanked carder bee
records

Fig. 5: Back from the Brink Shrill Carder Bee project – Thames gateway Moss carder bee records

Fig. 6: Back from the Brink Shrill Carder Bee project – Thames gateway Ruderal bumblebee records

Fig. 7: Back from the Brink Shrill Carder Bee project – Thames gateway Section 41 species records

Fig. 8: Back from the Brink Shrill Carder Bee project – Somerset project and survey sites

Fig. 9: Back from the Brink Shrill Carder Bee project – Somerset Shrill Carder Bee records

Fig. 10: Back from the Brink Shrill Carder Bee project – Somerset all bumblebee records

Area

Site name

Owner/Manager Project activities carried out there

Somerset
Somerset

Ash Millienium
Wood
Babcary Meadows

Somerset

Blakes Cottage

Community
owned
Somerset Wildlife
Trust
Private

Somerset

Cary Cottage

Private

Planting of bee friendly plants and
altering cutting regime
Strimming of thatchy areas

Somerset

Carymoor

Somerset

Cider Farm

Carymoor
Environmental
Private

Planting of bee friendly plants and
cutting of tussocky grassland
Red Bartsia seed planted along tracks

Somerset

Emily Estate

Private

Somerset

Frogmary

Private

Somerset

Ham Hill Country
Park

Somerset District
Concil

Somerset

Home Farm

Henry Lang

Somerset

Jubilee Wood

Somerset

Lytes Cary Manor

Community
owned
National Trust

Leaving rough/tussocky areas,
mowing & planting changes
Change to cutting times of margins
and planting of floral margins
Rotational cutting of two hay
meadows with aftermath grazing
taking place
Tried to establish Red Clover in some
margins but weather caused failure
Planting of bee friendly plants and
leaving tussocky margins
Change to margin cutting regime to
include more nesting habitat

Leaving areas as rough habitat and
meadow management advice
Leaving area for late cut

Somerset

Perry Bridge Farm

Private

Somerset

West Sedgemoor

RSPB

Somerset

Private

Thames Estuary

Wetlands and
Willow Centre
Canvey Wick

Thames Estuary

Cliffe Pools

RSPB

Thames Estuary

Crossness Southern
Marshes & Nature
Reserve
Eastbrookend
Country Park

Thames Water

Thames Estuary

Buglife/Land
Trust/RSPB

London Borough
of Barking and
Dagenham
Essex Wildlife
Trust

Thames Estuary

Gunner's Park

Thames Estuary

Lower Raypits

Essex Wildlife
Trust

Thames Estuary

Othona Community

Thames Estuary

Rainham Marshes

Othona
Community
RSPB

Thames Estuary

Thurrock
Thameside Nature
Park
Two Tree Island

Essex Wildlife
Trust

Wat Tyler Country
Park
West Canvey
Marsh

Basildon Borough
Council
RSPB

Thames Estuary

Thames Estuary
Thames Estuary

Essex Wildlife
Trust

Planting of bee friendly plants in
previously arable field
Leaving area of meadow uncut to
provide later flowering
Topping of Comfrey in spring
Potential seeding with Yellow Rattle
to control Common Reed growth and
also creation of more bare ground
Area of scrub cleared to provide more
forage
More rotational cutting introduced
and provision of more tussocky
grassland
Bee friendly planting and meadow
area created
Annual meadow cut changed to later
in season and rotational cutting
introduced
Working with the farmer to ensure a
rotational cut of the sea wall and
folding
Cuttings on sea wall raked and taken
off site
Introduction of grazing to areas of
more rank grassland and changes to
cutting regimes
Rotational grazing and cutting, with
aftermath grazing delayed until
October
Maintaining areas of uncut grassland
and identifying further areas suitable
for annual cutting to promote a more
flower rich sward
Some areas left uncut and cuts carried
out later in year
Hay cut timing staggered and grazing
pushed back to early October

Appendix 1b

Sites surveyed

List of survey locations/sites and Shrill Carder Bee records.
Area
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Somerset
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames

Site
Ash Millenium Wood
Babcary Meadows
Barrington Court
Bineham City Farm - Ron Coombes
Burton Pynsent
Carymoor
Catcott complex
Downhead Manor Farm
East Lydford (Cary Cottage)
East Lydford Other
Eastfield Nature Reserve
Emily Estate
Fevin Nature Reserve
Fivehead Arablefields
Fivehead Meadow
Green Down
Henry Lang - Home Farm
Hurcott
Lytes Cary Manor
New Hill & Tannagar
Olive Farm, Babcary
Perry Mead
RNAS Merry field
Salisbury Plains East
Salisbury Plains West
School Farm
South Hill
Steart Marshes
Sutton Mallet - mini survey
Tintinhul
Upton Bridge Farm Meadow
Various sites (contractor surveys)
West Sedgemoor
White Field (SWT)
Beam Valley Country Park

SCB recorded on visit?
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes & No
Yes
No
No

Belhus Woods Country Park

No

Belton Hills

No

Benfleet Water Recycling Centre

Yes

Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary

Burnham Wick Farm, Burnham-on-Crouch

No

Canvey Heights Country Park

No

Canvey Island Water Recycling Centre

No

Canvey Wick

Yes

Chafford Gorges Nature Park

No

Cliffe Pools

Yes

Coalhouse Fort

Yes

Crossness Southern Marshes & Nature
Reserve
Dartford Marshes

Yes

Eastbrookend Country Park

No

Gunner's Park

No

Hadleigh Castle Country Park

Yes

Higham Marshes

Yes

Holborough Marshes

No

Langdon Hills Country Park

No

Little Belhus

Yes

Lower Raypits

Yes

Marsh Farm, Vange

Yes

Nashenden Down

No

Othona Community

No

Pitsea Water Recycling Centre

Yes

Rainham Marshes

Yes

Swanscombe Heritage Park

No

Swanscombe Peninsula

No

Thames Chase Community Forest

No

Yes

Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary
Thames
Estuary

Thurrock Thameside Nature Park

Yes

Tilbury Water Recycling Centre

No

Two Tree Island

Yes

Vange Hill Local Nature Reserve

Yes

Vange Marsh

Yes

Wat Tyler Country Park

Yes

West Canvey Marsh

Yes

Woodbridge (SW of town)

No

Wycke Farm, Tollesbury

No

Appendix 1c BeeWalk transects with Shrill Carder Bee
Area

Site

Somerset

Lytes Cary
Lytes Cary Garden
Lytes Cary Garden 2015
Lytes Cary Meadows
Henry Lang Meadow
Cliffe Pools
Cliffe Pools 1
Crossness
Pegwell Bay NR

Thames
Estuary

2009 - 2015
(Baseline)
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Riverside Country Park, Rainham
X
Alberta, Seasalter Levels
Bowers Marsh
Canvey Wick Nature Reserve
Cliffe Marshes
Cliffe RSPB
Ellenden Farm
Faversham Road, Seasalter
Long Reach Sewage Treatment Works - C1b
Marine Parade
Northward Hill - 37a
Northward Hill - footpath through scrub
Reculver Cliffs
RSPB Rainham Marshes - river wall & anthill
RSPB Rainham Marshes Centre-woodland
Shellness Road 1
Shellness Road 2
South Swale - Beach
Swale Way
Trosley Country Park
Vange Wick
Victory Wood
Victory Wood 1
West Beach and Prospect Field
West Canvey Marsh
Woodlands Farm

Appendix 2 - Management & Maintenance plans
Not applicable for Shrill Carder Bee project

2016-2019
X
X
X
X
X

(not
recorded)
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Appendix 3 Monitoring and evaluation summary
People and community engagement evaluation data summary
Monitoring
or
Evaluation
tool used
Land
manager
evaluation
survey Somerset

Number
collected

Did you
collect
NLHF
monitoring
data?
19 responses No
out of 25
surveys sent.

What were the main things that the results helped you to discover or that they confirmed for you? Did anything
surprise you?

Results confirmed how worthwhile farm visits (face to face communication) is for building relationships and
helping to inform land managers about Shrill Carder Bee requirements. 94% of respondents rated their farm visit
4/5 out of 5. It was surprising that of those who had already made changes, many were considering making more
(e.g. planting more flowers, looking at changing more cutting times etc.).
Challenges were often pertaining to a conflict of priorities. For example around farming vs. conservation, meeting
needs of multiple stakeholders or providing for different species.
One of the main asks for future projects (10/16) was for additional/further support (something recognised by the
project officers with their limited capacity).

Land
manager
evaluation
survey Thames
Estuary

Volunteer
evaluation interim and
end of
project

6 responses No
received, but
this covered
10 sites as
some land
managers
oversee
multiple sites

All respondents agreed that the site visit was very worthwhile demonstrating the importance of this element of
advisory work.

SW 7
TE 7

One of the common themes with the open ended final remarks section was people often saying how the project
needed to continue in one form or another. This was true both in Somerset and the Thames Estuary.

No

Some sites expressed hope that they will be able to implement more recommendations for Shrill Carder Bee in
future years but recognised that resource was an issue.
Other challenges mentioned included difficulty dealing with arisings from cutting and control of non-native
species.

All volunteers in the Thames Estuary were “extremely satisfied” overall. They all agreed that to some degree the
project had inspired them to help others in the community to take action for Shrill Carder Bee. Some volunteers
recognised that they could do with ongoing support with bumblebee identification after the project.

Talks
evaluation

Farm day/
land
management
event
feedback
comment
cards

ID course
feedback
form

1 talk
evaluation in
SW (26
responses)
3 talk
evaluations
in TE (30
responses)
6 responses
SW

No

Overall very satisfied with talk in SW: average score of 9.2 out of 10. Comments received in SW included: “very
interesting”, “informative” and “well presented”.
Comments received in TE included: “fascinating”, “very educational and interesting”, “learnt so much” and “positive
attitude”

No (SW)
Yes (TE)

19 responses
in TE (2
events)

9 responses No
in TE from
beginner’s ID
course

Most common word chosen from the day in the SW was “interested”. Farm day showed that 100% of attendees
strongly agreed or agreed that they had gained new and/or increased current knowledge of the subject. All
participants agreed or strongly agreed that they felt confident to go on and use this knowledge as well as
increasing their understanding of their local environment.
For the 2 events in TE, all respondents learnt “a lot” or “quite a lot” about land management for
bumblebees/pollinators. They were all “likely” or “very likely” to recommend Buglife to other
landowners/managers for land management advice. Some of the responses about the most useful information
from the day are: “knowledge and discussions”, “a huge amount of varied and practical advice” and “information about
the bees – fascinating”
All respondents “strongly agreed” that they had learnt new skills and developed new knowledge and
understanding of the subject.
Four respondents said that they would be interested in setting up a BeeWalk.
It was suggested that future courses might be more convenient if run on the weekend.

Appendix 4 ‘Metadata’ list of technical datasets created

Datasets generated – ‘metadata’ list of information created, including locations and
responsible organisation in future as the data custodian:
Dataset
name

Format of
information

BeeWalk
data

BeeWalk
database /
spreadshee
t

iRecord
data

Shrill
Carder Bee
species
knowledge
review

Shill carder
bee survey
report,
Somerset
2019

Organisation
responsible
(as the data
custodian)
BBCT

Shared with other
bodies? (names)

Location held

NBN
Buglife

BBCT BeeWalk
sharepoint folder

Online
database

Biological
Records
Centre

BBCT, Buglife,
BWARS, country
recorders

Online (on
iRecord website:
https://www.brc.
ac.uk/irecord/)

Word
document /
PDF

BBCT

Strategy Steering
Group members
and wider
stakeholders /
partners
(multiple
organisations and
individuals)

BBCT

Buglife

BBCT Back from
the Brink project
folder

PDF
document

BBCT

Additional
notes

Can be
downloaded
into a
spreadsheet by
the bodies
listed with
access
Extensive
literature
review, to be
updated every
5 years.
Will be made
available via an
online link in
due course.
Contracted
work carried
out by Patrick
Saunders

Appendix 5 Species monitoring plan (final updated version)
Selected Primary
Species>>>

Shrill Carder Bee

Region

Somerset and Thames Estuary

Sites included

BeeWalk sites (see Appendix 1c)

Recording areas

BeeWalk sites, divided into transect sections

Number of visits

Transect is walked once a month

Timing

March to October each year

Method type

BBCT’s standardised ‘BeeWalk’ methodology

Field methods

Walking fixed transect at steady pace recording all bumblebee species (and
caste) encountered along route within specific distance of individual

Abundance measure

Average number of Shrill Carder Bee individuals recorded per kilometre

Distribution
measure

Distribution is measured through ad hoc distribution records (e.g. via iRecord,
verified by BWARS experts before being submitted to NBN)
A national population monitoring plan will be developed as part of the Shrill
Carder Bee Conservation Strategy.

Other measure(s)
Sites:- (list details)

See Appendix 1c. Transect maps can be provided on request from BBCT.

Back from the Brink is a partnership of eight conservation organisations:

And wouldn’t be possible without the support of our funders:

